Unleash your success with DSCC’s Summer Skill Builder

Dyersburg State Community College is partnering with Grade Results to provide incoming students the opportunity to brush-up on their skills this summer!

Learn how to:
• Access Grade Results
• Strengthen your skills
• Prepare for college-level coursework
• Work from home
• Attend free tutoring sessions
• Use the resources in the Lab
• Become comfortable with online technology

Make an appointment or stop by today to Unleash your Success with DSCC!

For more information, contact:
Jeannette Taylor, Lab Coordinator
DSCC’s Writing Center, Dyersburg campus
Glover, room 202
731/286-3219 or jtaylo11@dscc.edu
or
Catherine Bilow, Lab Coordinator
DSCC’s Writing Center at the
DSCC Jimmy Naifeh Center at Tipton County
Academic Building, room A145
901/475-3106
cbilow@dscc.edu
or
Go to www.dscc.edu and make an appointment using DSCC’s Appointment-Plus system.

Build your skills now!

FOCUS Tip: Sometimes all it takes to unleash success is the courage to ask a question or seek out the resources that are available to you. Make tutoring and Grade Results a daily part of your DSCC experience; they will help you now and later.